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INTERim WITH MAJOR GENERAL CHARLES P. CABELL

Major General CHARLES P. CABELL, United States Air Forcee,
,Director, Joint Staff, DS interviewed at his office. Room 2E926,
Pentagon. on December, 1$, 1951, by' Special Agents 1... _
and 11-..----., 1 "

, ,

General CABELL advised that he had attended the White House
conference held at 10130 .AM, December, 10, 1951, as an observer with
the Joint Chief's of Staff. HE! advised he had taken no part in the
actual proceedings. He stated he did not discuss ~h1ng which
occurred at the conf'eren~eM:~,anyone with the exception of a con
versation 'with Admiral THO " BINS, of the Joint Chiefs of staff•

. Reference will' be made to thi~ conversation with General ROBBINS
hereinafter. General CABELL made no notes or memoranda during or
following ,the conference. He returned to the Pentagon immediatelyJ
following the conference. ,',

General CABELL stated' he was unaware that any ,leak had occurred
or that an investigation was in progress at the time he was interviewed.
He, declared he was not acquainted with ROBERT S. ALLEN or JACK ANDERSON
or aD1' other of DREW PEARSON'S employees. He stated he thought he ~
have met DREW PEARSON on one occasion at a cocktail party but was not
certain of this. ' ,

General CABELL also stated that Admiral WILLIAM FECHTELER had
spoken briefly 'concerning the question of introducing into the truce
negotiations a threat that in 'the e"'ent of breach the Communists could
expect the war to be widened, which threat we ,later might not be able
or desire to carry ou1!. In connection with this, General CABELL advised
he' had a subsequent discussion with Admiral THOMAS ROBBINS, although
'it is recalled with reference to the alleged newspaper column prepared
,by JACK ANDERSON some reference was made' about extending the cease-fire
negotiations deadline beyond December 27, 1951. General CABELL adrlsed
that he did not recall that President TRUMAN or the others made specific
reference to the cease-fire date or indioated that an extension beyond
this date would be sought or granted. He stated he was not certain
whether the deadline had been mentioned at all, but that 1£ so it 1i'aS

, ~ot belabored in the discussion. General, CABELL recalled that that
question and all other questions pertinent at the Presidential con
ference preViously had been discussed at great length in various Joint
Chiefs of staff meetings attended by General CABELL
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The column of ·ROBERTS. ALLEN dated December 13, 19,1, which
~ppearedin the "New York post,n· was displayed to General CABELL for his
'exam:J nation. ""He expressed the belief it was not an accurate account of
the proceedings at the White House conference, but that it contained·a
continuous thread to indicate the author , ALLEN, had an informant who

.. attended the conference. 'For example, General CABELL stated that the
·ALLEN colUmn indicates that. the Communists were bargaining the rotation
· of troops issue against concessions from us on their airfield demands.
· He stated he. did not beli~ve .General BRADLEY placed emphasis on the
· airfields versus rotation items and that these were merely two items
mentioned in connection with the negotiations. He stated that there is

. some feeling that the CommUniSts are using the rotationquest1onto
wrangle concessions generalqI" but Jle. did not believe this wa8 specifically

· brought out in. the White -House conference.

With reference to the statement attributed to General COLLINS
ill the .ALLEN column to" the effect that General COLLINS was inclined to
favor some terms on the airfield dispute, General CABELL stated this was
an oversimplification and not strictly accurate. He stated that it
appeared that" this reflected "~ome views which COLLnlS Dl8Y have expressed

.1ri the past. at preVious. meetings .of the Joint Chiefs of stafr.

". General CABELL referred further to the ALLEN colum and t~ the.
statement in it attributed to the "President. General CABELL advised he
considered it an accurate Slimmation,." although not a verbatim quotation.
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INTERvIEW' WITH MR~" JAMES .Y" cUt..

f'h'. JAMES E. LAY" JR." Executive Secretary" National Security Council"
wasint.ervie~ed by Special Agents IL..- ....I·and I I
on December 15" 1951. . .

Mr. LAY advised that ,he ~ttended the President's conference at the
White House on December 10" 1951" as a repre'sentative of the National Security
Council. At this time, he explained, the National Security Council was pre
paring a draft concerned with present truce negotiations in Korea.

Mr. LAY commented in detail as to the opinions. expressed by the various
individuals attending the aforementioned conference.

b6
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Mr. LAY advised that there was no written or oral agenda or program
for the conference. He added that no minutes were kept, and there was no record
of any actions to' be taken. He did not recall anyone taking notes" with the
exception of Secretary FINLETTER, who may merely have been "doodling.1t

Mr. LAY advised that he made not.es at the conference for the President's
benefit. He brought the notes directly from the conference to his office &ld
placed them in a safe. He described the notes as the personal property of the
President.· He aqvised that, to his knowledge, n6 one but himself has seen the
notes. He added that his secretaries have access to the safe where his notes
are maintained, but did not think anyone who did not have a thorough understanding
of what went on could decipher the notes. He explairled that the notes consisted of
personal abbreviations, etcef,e.la. TheS I in Mr. LAX'S office are I I b6
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Mr• .ljAY advised that, following the oonference, he informed his Deputy,
Mr. s. EVERET~SON, as to the opinions expressed by the various individuals
who attended the conference. He explained that he and GLEASON worked together
on the NSC aspects of the Korean problems, and in this connection, he advises
GLEASON of all important matters in connection therewith. He stated he attempts
to keep GLEASON as well informed as himself concerning all details of current
developments in connection with the NSC.

Mr. LAY advised that, subsequent to the 'conference, the "Time"
magazine representative at the White House, whose name he could not recall,
telephoned him, asking two questions: (1) He, facetiously, asked Mr. LAY if the
latter were the cause of the President's sudden return to Washington from Key
West, to' which question Mr. LAY answered, "No.1I (2) Mr. LAY was then asked if
a reported request of General EISENHOWER to be replaced was discussed 'at the



Mr. LAY furnished 'the following information concerning indicated
portions of the colUllUl of ROBER,T S. ALLEN in the I1New York Postll of December 13,
1951:

. ~f6.lJt &i
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Mr. LAY advised that this statement,
as to VANDENBERG'S expDessions at
the conference, is false. VANDENBERG
generally agreed with the statement
of. General BRADLEY at the conference.
He explained that General BRADLEY
clearly indicated that later in the
negotiations, the UN might be willing
to makecopcessions as to airfields
if the number of airfields were,
appropriately, limited.

Remarks of Mr. LAY

Mr. LAY described this as a good
summation of General BRADLEY'S
remarks at the conference. He
also advised that General BRADLEY'S
ideas in this respect conceivably
could have come from another source,
inasmuch as he believed that they
had been previously discussed.

t:•

Quotes from ALLEN Colunm

"The UN can have a cease fire in Korea,
but at the cost of important concessions
to the Reds. That's what the Joint
Chiefs told the President in their big
conference ~.th him after his return.
General BRADLEY declared the protracted
truce negotiations have reached thepQint
'where'a few conce~sions on both sides
could bring an agreement if the ,Commun
ists really want one'''.

,"General HOYT VANDENBERG vigorously
opposed giving any ground on that. (Re
ferring to concessions on the Communists'
airfield demand). He wanted a cease-fire
if one can be worked out that is fair and
proper declared the Air Chief of Staff,
but I don't see how we can safely do any
thing that will enal;>le the Reds to build,
up their air strength. That is what per
mitting them to build airfields will
amount to. Snch bases in North Korea will
be of great conwat "alue to them if they
decide to break the truce next Spring which
I wouldn't put past them".' ,
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conference. Mr. LAY informed that he advised the newspaperman that he was un-'
able to say anything about the conference~

fu answer to a specific question, Mr. LAY advised that he could not
recall any discussions at the conference concerning a recommendation of the
President that there be an e~tension of time in the event an armistice were not
obtained by December 27, 1951. Mr. LAY advised that the conference did Ie late
to concessions which migh~ be ,made to the Communists.

Mr. LAY advised that he does not know, nor has he spoken to DREW
,PEARSON or PEARSON'S leg-man, JACK ANDERSON. He was unable tJO furnish any
information as toa possible source of the leak of information from the White
House conference.'



Mr.. .lAY described this as correct in
thought, but conside~ed the worde
"until hell freezes overll as Wrong.
To his recollection, General COLLINS
assured the President the Army troops
could hold the line for the next year.

Remarks 0 f Mr. LAY

Mr. LAY could not recall General
COLLINS making a statement to this

-effect."

Statement attributed to General
COLLINS that Ilour Army can hold
the present line until hell freezes
over".

Quotes from ALLEN column

•

A statement attributed to General
COLLINS relating to concessions
on rotation of UN troops that "it
is an unfair demand and the only
reason the Reds are making it is
to try to force us to give in on
airfields ll • "
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The statement attributed to the
President that Itas you know I am
very anxious to bring the fight.ing to
an end if that is possible. But I
will not agree to concessions to
the Communists that we may regret
later on. We want to be very care
ful that we do not sell ourselves
short.in our eagerness to secure a
truce for our men lt •

Mr. LAY described this as a good
summation of the views expressed by
the President at the conference.
Mr. LAY advised that, in his opinion,
this information, in particular, could
have come from no source except through
an individual who was in attendance
at the conference on December 10, 19~1.

He explained that he did not feel that
anyone who attended the conference had
a "clear idea of the President's views
on matters discussed at the conference.
Mr. LAY based this conclusion on the
fact that the President had been at
Key West for sometime prior to the
conference.

"liso discussed was the question of "
building up the South Korean Armyll.

Hr. LAY advised. that the matt.er of
building up the South Korean Army
was discussed at the conference, as'
indicated above.
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INTERVIEW WITH MR. JA.~ E. WEBB

Mr. WEBB advised that· he w.as in. attendance at the President's con
ference held at the White House on the morning of December 10" 1951. He
furnished general background information of events leading up to the confer
ence and also details as to the comments 'of various individuals in attendance
at the conference•.

r--_..:.:;r;.~~_"'-'ll:l.l-..LUII=:.B=:.a.....::U::.::n~d~e:.=r......:;Secretaryof State" was. interviewed at his
home, on the evening of Friday. December 14"
1951" by Special Agents andI I Special
AgentI ~f .the L~aison ~ection of the Bureau was also present
dllring·the interview.

•

Mr. WEBB advised that there was no formally prepared agenda for the
:conference. He further advised that he took no notes during the conference"
and that he does'not know..whether anyone else present took notes.

In answer to a specific question; Mr. 'WEBB advised that he did not
recall any discussion. at this conference concerning a suggestion by the
President that in the event an armistice was not reached, by December 27" 1951,
arrangements should be made for an extension of the time.

The conference terminated between 11~30 and ll~35 A.M., at which
time, pursuant to the President's specific req~est, Mr. WEBB stayed with
the President and went into'his office for a further conference with respect
to the impending visit of British Prime Minister CHURCHILL to the United States.
WEBB then returned 'to his office and dictated a brief memo to include (1) that
no notes or ipstructions had been taken at the President's conference in
connection with the discussion of the proposed draft to be issued to General
RIDGli.fAY, inasmuch as~.r. H. FREEMAN MATTHEWS was present during the discussion
and was in a position to see that the necessary action required by the State
Department would be taken. (2) The second part of WEBB'S memo dealt with the
necessary data that would ·have to be prepared to brief the President on
matters that would be. discussed with Prime Minister CHURCHILL.

WEBB stated he had not discussed the details of the conversations
in the President's general conference on December 10, 1951, with anyone.
He stated he was not acquainted with JACK ANDERSON, who is associated with
Columnist DREW.PEARSON; that he does know DREW PEARSON" but has not been in
contact with him for at least six months. Nevertheless, he has seen other

. newspapermen SUbsequent to December 10, one of whom was I IWashington
correspondent f07 the Raleigh News and Observer at Raleigh,:'NortRCarolina.
Another was JO~\&IGHTO~~" who covers ~he State Department with Associated
Press, and the tfiird and last was JAME~TON, associated with the New York
Times. HIGHTOWER raised two points in'questioning WEBB: (1) Was there a
world crisis? (2) Was Europe discussed? WEBB gave HIGHTOWER this background:
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. Mr. l'JEBB was also contacted byl Iconcerning the statement
in the December 10, 1951, issue of the "New ~imes" to the effect that
he, vmBB, contemplated resigning. He statedl---Jis a representative of
his hometown newspaper and was interested in this article. b6

b7C

, '

.••

. Mr. ·~mBBwas re~interviewed in his yffice at the St~e Department
by Spec~al Agents I I and n December 11,
1951, to make available to him the contents of _the news column of ROBERT S.
ALLEN, as it appeared in the December 13, 1951, issue of the New York Post
"Blue Finalll edition. His comments OD. this column follow:

The column quotes General BP~LEY to the effect that the trtlCe
negotiations have reached the point IINhere a few concessions on both sides
could bring an agreement if the Cow~unists really want one." The coltunn
also attributes to the President the question "What do they want?", and
BRADLEY'S response was IlTl;1e deadlock gets down to this. 1t Mr. WEBB stated
the President did not say "l"1hat. do they want111 The President's inquiry was
more along these lines, II1Vhy are we willing to go this far with them?"
Mr. WEBB made it clear that it was not the position of an;>rone, including

JAMES RESTON contacted WEBB on Tuesday, December 11, 1951, and he
was given generally the same background information concerning the "
December 10th conference as was given to HIGHTOWER. RESTON'S inquiries of
WEBB also touched on the reported resignation of Secretary of State DEAN
ACHESON. WEBB ~riefed RESTON on the very close· relationship between AcHESoN
and the President, and stated such a report of ACHESON'S resignation was not
true. RESTON inquired concerning CHURCHILL'S visit, and wanted to know the
policy of the United States as to CHURCHILL.~VEBB advised him that the
Government was making a very careful study of the background and problems in
connection with our relations with Great Britain in Europe and the Far East,
and indicated that this country would be prepared to disucss these problems
whether CHURCHILL talked about them or not. WEBB advised that RESTON in
recent articles has been throwing rather sharp barbs at the State Department, .
with respect to some of its actions, and he felt that RESTON should be briefed
as.to the Department's activities as set forth above. BESTON also inquired
as to recent changes in the-State Department, and WEBB discussed the signifi
cance and history of these changes. .
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The President is furnished with a great number of written reports concerning
the world situation. He takes his position seriously, and takes th~ ~hole

situation seriously. The President wants to get the full "flavor" of the
thinking of the top people, as it is the President's policy to keep in close

.. touch with what goes on around the world. WEBB gave this information to
HIGHTOWER for background. . .



BRADLEY, that the talks had reached the stage of .a deadlock. While this could
possibly be the opinion of General.MATTHEW RIDGWAY who is conducting the
negotiations, responsible officials in·Wasmngton have never regarded the
status of these talks as reaching a deadlock. They have always felt that we
will·get an armistice for two reasons, (1) the Communists in North Korea have
been very badly hurt, (2) the United Nations forces in Korea are in a posi
tion of st~ength and can hold their present lines. It is felt that while
we want an armistice from the position of global strategy, the Communists
are anxious.to obtain an armistice because of. their present weakness in their
position. Therefore" Mr. lrJEBB reiterated that these negotiations have never
gotten to a deadlock stage and to quote that they have is not correct.

With respect to the statement attributed to General B~~LEY by ROBERT.
ALLEN to the effect that the Communists would make concessions on our stand
on rotation of troops if we made concessions that allowed them to build some
airfields in North Korea, Mr. 1'l.EBB stated that' this topic was discussed at the
conference, and he felt that pe-rhaps this information could have come from
someone in att.endance at the conference. However, in "':'1EBB'S opinion, this
information was also available to others not in attendance at .the conference
who had previously sat in on discussions in the Defense and interested
Departments and who, prior ~o the conference, knew General BRADLEY'S position
concerning these points at issue. Therefore, in Mr. WEBB'S mind such a well
informed person could have anticipated what remarks General BRADLEY woulo make'
when these. topics were. discussed.

The December 13,i951, column of RO~~T ALLEN attributes the follow
ing st~tement to General VANDENBF~~G:

"
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"l want a cease-fir'e if one can be worked cut that is fair and
proper, but I do. not see how we can safely do anything that will enable the
Reds to build up their air strength. That is what permitting them.to build
air fields will amount to. Such bases in North Korea will be of great combat
value to them, if they decide to break the truce next spring, which I
wouldn't put past them."

Mr. WEBB stated that this was an erroneous statement of General
VANDENBERG'S position, that. a't the present time the Comro.unists have a powerful
air force in North Korea which is well kno~TIl. v~BB stated that VANDENBERG'S
position in this connection was. that if'a cease-fire is obtained with the
threat qf a "greater sanction," that air power would be the sanction, and
that he would withdraw all air power frOlll Korea for re-deployment in Japan and
other strategic areas. VANDENBERG went so far as to recommend that if a
cease-fire is obtained that ground troops could be removed from South Korea
so that 'in the event the cease-fire is later violated they would not be des
troyed by the Communists. He suggested that they, too, be reassigned to
other strategic locations.

With respect to the position of General J. LAWTON COLLINS, wherein
he insisted that Communists be required to agree to the,rotation of UN troops
and is q~oted in the column as follows:
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WEBB described the ALLEN column as a whole not as "upsetting as
it might be" from the security"p'oint of view. He added that from reading
the column, one might' gain the impression that United States top officials
had decided to get tough with the Communists, whereas actually the dis
cussions at the President's conference were concerned with granting conces
sions to the Communists. Mr. WEBB considered references in the column to
discussions of building up the South Korean Army as harmful from the security
standpoint, inasmuch as he 'felt' that they did not want this fact released
for general information. Mr. ~~B advised that references were madetc
building up the South Korean Army at the conference.

Mr. WEBB advised that after considering the column as a whole,
he was of the opinion that possibly someone attending the conference gave a
newspaperman too much detailed background concerning .the conference, thus
enabling a colu.TfI11 such as the ALLEN column to have been written. Mr. WEBB
was questioned as to who might be the source of the information contained
in the ALLEN column. He advised that he had no suspects as to the source
of the leak.

"That would be a serious blow to the morale of our men. I am
strongly opposed to any concession on that. It is an unfair demand and
the only reason'the Reds are making it is to try to force us to give in on
air fields. Our Army can hold, the present line until hell freezes over and

,I am flatly opposed to giving the slightest ground on the replacement issue.
The Reds would have the same right as us on that, and I don't see Why they
shrould object to it, except for trading purposes."

~~. WEBB'S opinion was that' this quotation of COLLINS had a strong
"flavor" of someone who was in attendance at the conference. He stated
that it was COLLINS' position that it would be impossible to maintain ground
forces wi,thout rotation.
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Mr. MATrHEWS advised that he attended the Presidentfs conferenoe
held at the White House on the morning of December 10, 19.51. He furnished
in detail information relating to conunents of various individuals in
attendance at the Presidentfsoonference.

The contents of the column of ROBERT S. ALLEN appearing dln the/'
"Blue Final Edition" of the New York Post, December 13, 1951, concerning
the White House conferenoe of December 10, 1951, were exhibited to Mr..
MATTHEWS for his perUsal and comments.

b6
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INTERVIEW WITH MR. H. FREEMAN MATTHEWS

With respect to the item in the material sholYll by JACK ANDERSON
to General BRADLEY on the evening of December 12, 1951, wherein it was
,stated that :the President had indicated we would grant, an extension of
time 1f'oease~fire were not obtained by December 27, 19.51, Mr. MATTHEWS
advised'that to his recollection this matter was not disoussed at the
conferenoe. ' ' '

Mr. MATrHEWS does not know JACK ANDERSON. He has previously met
DREW FEARSON, but has not 'been in oontact with him for the past few years.
Mr. MA'lTHEWS had no suggestions or suspicions as to where, orin what manner,
the alleged leak ~courred.. .

r------,l Mr. MATrHEWS was reinterviewed by Special Agents I Iand
1-..__..... on D~oember 17, 19.51. ' "

, Mr. MATI'HEWS returrred directly to his offioe from the Deoember

~
o 1 loonferenoe, and toldL I

of the President fs appro,val of the Joint Chiefs of staff draft
o s ructions to General RIDGWAY, and that the opinion of those attending
the conference was unaniinous to the effect that an armistice was extremel.y
desirable at this time, MATrHEWS said that other than talking t~ I
he swketo nQ one else ooncerning the ,events tak~g plaoe at this conference.

Mr. MATTHEWS' stated that he did not take any notes during the
, oonfereno,e and prepared no memorandum or record ooncerning it thereafter;

also, to the best of his recollection, no one came in Of went out of the
conference, room during the conference. He stated there was, no agenda,

, available prior to the conference as to the ,topics, to be, discussed,

Mr. H.~MATTHEWS~ Deputy Under Seoretary of ~tate. Room

I ~121. New S~t:n~,rartment' was inf~~~:::OO~ ~:ci~~~e~~:!ial Agent I~~c
[ rof the Liaison Section of the FBI was also present at the

interview: .
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With respect to the initial comments attributed to General BRADLEY
by ALLEN to the effect that truce negotiations have reached the point where
a few concessions on both sides could bring an agreement, Mr. H!TTHEWS stated
that the General did indicate that a stage had been reached where things
migh~ break quickly, and suggested that we make concessions on minor issues.
Mr. MATTHEWS sta.ted that a careful review of the communiques and news
bullettns for'the ten days immediately prior to the President's conference
on December 10 would contain this information. He commented that if the
New York Times was obtained to cover this period, it WJ uld be apparent that
this statement attributed to General BRADLEY by ALLEN waS common knowledge.
However, this was BRADLEY'S position at the conference. To Mr. MATTHEWSt
recollection, General BRADLEY did not make the statement that I1They are using
the rotation i~sue to try to wrest concessions, from us on the ~ir field demand. 11

Mr. MATTHEWS described the statements attributed to General HOYT
VANDENBERG as being inaccurate. He explained that VANDENBERG faVOred the
"greater sanctionlt theory and suggested a withdrawal of the air force and
ground troops from Korea and their re-deployment in strategic areas such as
Japan.
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In connection with the statements attributed to General J. LAWTON
COLLINS concerning rotation of UN troops, Mr. MATTHEWS stated that COLLINS
may have discussed rotation, but that the matter of rotation was not a
point in issue at the conference since there was complete agreement as to the
position of the United Nations on rotation. Mr. }1'.ATTHEWS advised that from
the article it would appear that there was much argument at the conference
on the rotation issue which is not true. Mr. MATTHEWS could not recall
General COLLINS' making a statement to the effect that· the Reds were demand
ing concessions as to rota~ion in order'to force us to give in on airfields.

Mr. 111\TTHEWS described the sta.tement a.ttributed to General BRAD!.!Y
as to "the importance of not allowing the Communists to build up a powerful
air force" as being incorrect since it is common knowledge that the Communists
already have a powerful air force. .

In connection with the ~tatements'attributedto President TRilli~
by ALLEN, Mr•. MATTHEWS advised that the President may have said that we
were trying to bring the war to an end and may have remarked that we might
be making too many concessions, but to his recollection these statements
were made at the beginning of the conference. He did not recall that the

. President made this statem.ent: "We want to be very careful that we do not
sell ourselves short in our eagerness to secure a truce for our men."

.In Mr. l1A'rTHEWS r opinion the ALLEN column was an. inaccurate report
of what had occurred at the White House conference on December .10. He felt

7~
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that if ALLEN had .obtained his information from someone attending the confer
ence, he would have received·much more accurate information. He also des
·cribed that ALLEN ·column as"a "poor job" of reporting the conference•. In
concl~sion, Mr. MATTHEWS stated that any good newspaperman who had been
closely following truce negotiations as released to the press prior to the
White House conference and whQ maintained close contact with the lower echelon
of individuals at the Pentagon working on topics of discussion would. have been
in a position to write ALLEN'S column without ever having·had contact with
anyone in attendance at the White House conference.

'.
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Rear Admiral TH<BAS B. ROBBINS, JR., memberot the Joint Strategic
SUn'ey Comm1ttee,' attached to the Joint Chiefs of staff', was interviewed at
his office, Room. 2E1010. on, the afternoon of December 19, 1951, by Special
Agentl I 0, " '

b6
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Adm1ral ROBBmS advised th8.t he possessed no information concerning
,thepreoeed1ngs at the White Bouse Conference on December lO, 19'1, with the
eice'Ption of a Single item Which W8sbrought to his attention, probably at

o noon on the <1$1' of the conference, at the regular br1etiDg of Admiral WILLIAM
. ',FJOClilTEIER, at~d by Adm11'al ROBBINS and about eight other senior officel"s~
, Be mentioned these br1efings' are held on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday.

Admiral ROBBINS advised Admiral Fl!X)R'l'EIER had 1n:torm.edthe group
at the briefing that he bad attended the white Roue Conference and desired
to apPl*ise theDi of his' remarkeopposing a certain course .ot action 1nKorea~

, , ,

Adm1ra.1 ROBBINS stated that SUbsequently it became necessary for
his committee to conSider thisp01nt 1ilorder to pre~ certainrecaomendat10ns

,for the Joint Chiefs. of Staff'. . He . stated this Item vas .onlY one of a' number
in 'the preparationo'! 'their report. At 4:30 P.M, on ~Id.al' December.. 1.

1
4 1 he

l/;el"- with Major _e.l CIIAlUES CAllELL,1 JODd Colonel h6
who oonstitute the JOint, Strategio Survey C01III11ttee end cirscUssed the b7C

'a ave point raised by Admiral :FF.nRTEIER. On Monday, December 17, Adm1r.al
ROBBINS pontaoted ,General CMAB BRADIEY in the presence of Major Generals
,C1IAB~LL8.nd:mIMER,J. ROGERS, and adVised General, BRADIEY that in oonnection
with the. posit1onetaken' byhi8 Ocmm1ttee on the point 111 question, ,they were

.aware of the r-'ks of Adm1ralFlOOl:fl'EIER at the White House~ Admiral RQBBmS
advIsed tbat this ooJ'1Btituted all knowledge in his possession oonoern1ne the
White Rouse C6nfereoe8 ~ all d1souss1ons in W'h1ch he had participated on this
subj~t~' '
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INTERVIEW WITH MR. S. EVERETT GLEASON

GLEASON advi.sed that on midmorning, December 12, 1951, Mr. LAY orally
advised him in more detail as to the' position taken by various individuals at
the White House conference on December 10. This briefing of GLEASON took place
in Mr. LAY'S office. No one else was present, GLEASON took no notes, and
GLEASON has not discussed with any 'other individual the detailed briefing .
furnished him by ·Mr. LAY. .

7'1
II-tJJf7 )P.JV ()vll (-I,-'D ~".JY(1H~,~evsPle;/1JI-; #'"e/If fir

GLEASON advised that to the best of his recollection LAY indicated
that General VANDE~mERG suggested pUlling out our air force in the event a
cease-fire was obtained in Korea, and, that the President expressed some con
cern lest the North Koreans drive' all the way down to Pusan. As he further
recalled, General COLLINS assured the President that the Army could hold the
line.

b6
b7C

b6
b7C

Mr. GLEASON advised that Mr. JAMES E. LAY, lTR., Executive Secre
tary, National Security Council, immediately after returning from the
White House conference on December 10, 1951, advised Mr. GLEASON that the
conference would not necessitate any changes in a draft with which Mr.
GLEASON was concerned. Mr. GLEASON explaim:~d that he and a small group of
individuals had been working on a National Security Council draft whiph
contained recommendations relating to the present truce negotiations in
Korea and which possibly would be affected, by the conference. At this time,
the information furnished Mr. GLEASON by Mr. LAY concerning the .conference
was only enough to assure Mr. GLEASON that the draft would not have to be
changSd.

. . Mr. S. EVERETT GLEASON, Deputy Executive ~ecretary. Nationat
and

·
Security Council, was interviewed by Special Agents l J

I Ion December 11, 1951.
1

. GL~SON stated that at approximately 4:00 P.M. on December 10,
he contactedl- IFar Eastern Bureau, Derartment
of State, who was lalso ~orking on the NSC draft and advised I that
no changes in the draft would be necessary as a result of the White House·
confer en~e on that date. According to GLEASON, he furnished I Ino
further information. I ladvised GLEASON that he understood from his
superiors in the State Department that no changes would be necessary.

I d GLEASON stated that he may have telephonically contactedl
~ Iwho is the Department of Nat:i.onal Defense representative ass~i-s"':"t";"'in-g--'i:-n---'

the preparation of the' draft, and advised him that no changes in the draft
would be necessary as a result of the White House conference. GWSON could
not definitely recall if he had contacted I lin t~is connection.

According to GLEASON, I lis on the staff of ~. FRANKMSH,
Special Assistant to Secretary of Defe'nse LOVETT. .
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. "Inconnection with W't s briefing, Mr. GLEAsON recalledtnat ...
'the President, indicated a willingness to follinr' along the lines' sUggested.
by Qenera;1.: BRADLEY' 'and that' preViously he had been worried that the .
Uhite'd states, might be making too~ concessions. . ..~ ~ . . '". . . .

, .,' The column of ROBERT S.· ALLEN appearing in the NeW' York Po~t
DeceJ;nber13, 1951, was' exhibited to -,Ar. GLEASON. He stated that from

'his UJ;lderstandingthe statements attribu.ted to General' BRADLEY and to
the President by .ALLEN exprcils~ed the thoughts of' these individuals '
as re-lS1ed" to .him by LA.y~ . , ,

GLEASON advised that prior to attending the conference on
the morniIlg of December '10, LA! may have mentioned to him the fact, that·
the ~esident was concerned oyer the matter of concessions. He added
that he definitely did not mention thi~' fact to anyone nor had he had
a:nyknOW'ledge as to whether other individuals in Washirigton were aware
of the President's attitude prior to. the conference.

. . GLEASON advised that his so~ial life'was limited to his family
an~ vf3ry close' friends o~ lopg standing whose intelligence precluded

. them from ever making. inquiry as .to the natUre of his assigi1ments.
He has no newspaper friends' and does' not know columnist DREW PEARSON,
JACK :ANDERSON, or any of their 'representatives. ' Mr. GLEASON stated'
that he had been concerned 'about ~s matter and had been considering
t~e whole thing in his own mind. From past experience, he knew that in
some instances stories are npla,ntedft With columnists in order to

, accomplish some objective that would benefit the indiVidual giving the
story.' In' analyZing this PQSSibility as applied,to the .facts in inatant
case, he cou:J.d see no objective to be obtained by so doing. He stated
ther~ has been no "knock down fighttf ' on any utters of policy and. .that
contrariwise there had b~en a high degree of unanimity of thinking by
all iitd1vidualsat the' conference qoncerning the issues involved, and

. therefor.e ;it was his conolusion that the story appearing in. the' news- .
paper had not been "planted."

.~.. 65~60 ....~..
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Far Eastern Affairs

•~. " ,

HITF){VIEW WITH\ I
/\/

t

INTERVIEW 1UTH MR. ~NG
. ,.-------

. , Mr. S. EVERETT GLEASON previously indicated that he may have called
\ Fhen he, GLEASON, learned 'that as a result of the \l.Jhite House
Conference on. December 10, that it Would be unnecessary to make any changes
in the draft of a NSC paper thatl Ihad assisted in preparing. Mr.
GEEASON was doubtful at the time of the' original interview with him that he
had called I Inevertheless, I Iwas personally contacted and questioned
whether he had received a call from Mr •. GLEASON concerning this matter. He
stated that he had not, and further t,hat he was advised by no one of any de
tails relating to the President's conference of December 10, 1951.

INTERVIEW WITHI.... _

According to on December 10
'Wb.1+,r>; House conference,

.t as a result of the"'c-o-n~f~e-r-e-n-c-e--""T'""-----r-......- ......-,rrI
L-!'3 working would be necessary. Mr. JOHNSON
tilift concerning the White House conference.

, .

\r------ladvised that sUbsequentl~rMr. GLEASON telephoned him also
indicating that no draft changes were necessitated as a result of the conference •.
Mr. GLEASON furnished him no further'information concerning the White House
conference.

WFg 65-6660
J:P:J.::/PJT:£k

. I IOffiCe, S~~~~~efense, Office of Foreign Military
Affairs, Far East Specialist, Room Penta on was interviewed on
December 18, 1951, by Special Agen s and I I

I I. :-'

,,;~.,.L.~:.~.••....,.:.,.lrs.1 Lepat:tmen1i 01" I:5tate; was mtemeweQ Oy'~~~~y~:::t m E&§r-rn
L. ,.._ land I _)in his office, RoomI INew State Depart-

Bltilding, on December 1 , 19~1. .

:' C ladvised that he w'as one of several individuals who
~n:\ Mr.;:,. EVERETT GLEASON, National Security Council, were prepar~ng a
~l,sl,tiohal Security Council draft concerned .with present truce negotiations in
K6raa.

76·' .
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r' 1advised th~t he, h~,d wOrked on 'the draft of instructions
, prepared," ~or, General ~TTHEW RIDGWAY jwith H. FREEMAN MAfTHEWS, Deputy Under

Seeretar~, State Department,l _ ~State Department, and
, . otfiers. l Iwas interested in the decisions reached at 'the White House

ccnferen~e on December 10 only in so far as it affected the draft which he
henped prepare for General 'RIDGWAY. \~en Mr. MATTHEWS returned from the
Prfsidert't's conference he calledI land told him that the draf't had
be§n approved as drafted. He 'did not go into any detail at this time. Later
in the afternoon he spoke withl Iin a general fashion and told him
tIlt the general philosophy of the men who ,had worked on the draft had been
at )pted, 'ax :the 'White House conference and that there was no objecfion to the
y:. lsageb:emg transmitted, to General RIDG\vAY. He did not furnish l Ib6

.~ a detailed summarization of the view of those resent at the conference. b7C
in turn advised

i6 . in'--:t"':"h-e~'O:::OO:::ff"::'J.';""·c-e-o~~N~o-rt~h~Ea::--s"':"t-A-:--sJ.';""· a--:A:"":'f~f:-a"':"i~r-:-s-w-'h~i;-ch~---I

;dles; Korea aTld Japan, and toldL ~hat their draft had been approved.
He, sta'tied that this was all he toidl ::J as actually it was all he knew.
,~,~a1S11J indicated that he possibly told the same to I I
! ... :: IPlanning Advisory Bureau, Far Eastern Affairs. ,

The DREW PEARSON column appearing in the New York Daily Mirror of
~<;;;;ember 5, 1951, was exhibited tol Iadvised that he
had no previous knowledge of the existence of this column. He stated that he
waf in no position to cOlmnent as to whether the column accurately portrayed
+ ~ White House conference of December 10 because he had ,never been advised

to the details thereof.
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INTERVm~1rJITH MR. JOSEPH SHORr

·-{.-'
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Mr. JOSEPH SHORT, Press SecretaI-y of the 1'fuite House I was inter
viewed by Inspector C1RL E. HENNRICH and Special AgentI I
He advised that he possessed no prior knowledge as to the matters which were
to be discussed at the White House conference on December 10, 1951. Mr.
SHORT informed that upon the termination of the conference, he was authorized
by the President, following 00 nsultation 'WI. th Admiral IENNlSON and Admiral
SOUERS, to release to the press, the statement that the President had dis 
cussed world affairs and no decisions on ·policy were reached. Mr. SHORI' stated
that because of his lack of knowledge as to the actual discussions of the b6
conference, he was, of course, necessarily limited to the authorized statementb7c
in his contact with the press. He produced from his files, in substantiation
of his statement, end furnished a typewritten copy which he intonned fully
cove;rs all comments and questions made at this press release.

Mr. SHORT said thatl lof DREW PEARSON'S office.
at times covers ttle White House. He was unable to state whether I I
had been present on December 10, but indicated he was relatively certain he
did not see him on this date. He was unable to furnish any statement which
would indicate Who ma,i have been responsible for the leak of infonnatioh
from the Presideht I s oonference of December 10, 1951. In discussing this
matter, Mr. SHORr furnished certain background and activities \'lhich had come
to his attention, concerning DFiIDl PEARSON, which he indica-yed had served as
confirmation for, his opinion as to the unscrupulous nature of PEARSON, but in
relating this background, was unable to tie any of these activities into the
instant investiga~ion.
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Will await Burea~ iriatructions ..as·to what, if 81!Y, further
inve.stigation is desired. " '. . ..

DREW· PEARSON; .'.
Alleged.L~ak from WhiteHouse Conference;
December 10, 1951,. '
to JACK. ANDERSON, Leg-man 'for' DRJ!1t1 PEARSOO
Espionage - X

. AT WASHINGTON, D.C •. : .
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DREWc..pEARSON J--- '
ALLEGED~LEAk FROM WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE
DECEMBER 10, 1951 I
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ADDENDUM - CEH:LL - December 26, 1951 ~ \. J
, We have developed no injormation ind icating that ~

Clayton Fritohey was in possession oj any information regarding~~\L'
the oonjerenoe prior to the pr?paration oj the CJear oolumn'-- ~r~" ~<~\
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General Smith stated he felt the Director might desire
to know the above facts in view oj'the alleged leak jrom the
White House conference .[S'-I'c)a~
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John l.dgar !WoveI' b- .
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F ...;:1\ M rz. T vL.S0N
Mi'. LADD v'\/

_ Mi~J'UC::~O'::~ /'
.,;, .' 1_ /' " / •• /'! . r,A'

;;dmiral SQuera. :'>pec:ial C~hjfl.itu.nt'·U'f·l1ie'Pl'.aiclcat. caU.ci aad
';ated he waG very m\lch fnkreated u! ll'~emor,uul... to .tM Attol'MY C, a.ra1

dated •• ~).ru..ry lO. 19S~ reiaxcii&ll Dre."'1""...r.oa. He .tat.d be had tried La

'-prevent the rc~r&le:rt for sllch inve .... tiiation.AUlC... wouldaot be able to
~r...HJecu\..e and 1N\lld vn1y antaiQAlze a~\,)d a••ilp&.-.rmea~ woalQ J'~aa t.Q
?e..'rs.onl~" der.tu. iolllixwingthe .rl'liittaken belief tMt. tMb~dom ot Uaepl'eiSs
wa~ iuv'.;ilved. .A..dmiral ,:j·.uuzrli atated. that be bad br,eted tIM" ,l're.uiaeul abvut
n. '{ memorandtur.. 1 indicated to bim that 1 was C<)Qce...... .oo.~.tIle ....te u{
tbrHuanti:l :li dollar. &l'ld manpower. Admiral ;;';oller. ailt.aetl lIe'bad atraiQhleDed
'J",t Jo...eph :;;b,)d, Secret.ry \(> the ?re-.ldenL, and he kIlci me daat Slwrt had
toldhirn 1.0 atot> &11\11. i.vea&.i~.tivnllJ b'it &be A4mital _'-kG ot COllr••,we cg..ud
n.'.)t do r.hia .a llH,)me of the•• mveatAgaholla may be b•••d OIl ..... pO••UJUity· or
e""plou&lie bu.t it mtahtbe pO¥aible to .tOtt tho•• UUt.t tIM ,Jr••hi.At bad $peciUC&11J,
requested. The A_irat atated. he wa. aot doi.o.l tJU.olhciaUy DOW bilt was j\h"

talkins to me on. peTsi:)nal ba.. is aDd 1 t..>ld him 1 ~r.t004 perfecUy. He stated
he t;Jld the'reahl.at be wa. goilli to .Jl,.:>w thUi memOl"aDcNm to Mt. ~bo,.t aAU tu
Admiral DenalaoA. Nlral Aide to ~ Pretti".*" aad 1M 'had tulcl thePre$ide&lt vf
the pr,;;ced'lre followed}),. the N.::1C in hackiaa dl)wa1eaka wureby ncb aveDcy
walii reaponlfihle for lCKatiAa it:. OWIl leak. 1 • tatecI 1 .. tri.ed &0 point O'lt iQ my. ,
.memor~cium lhattbere are UteraUya"",dreeso{ people ... 80me ot taos. caa.. ~,j,

.who laave acee It. to claa.iliecl aDa top ••cre&. material aDd .1'. abo'l1d be a
Uahtenilli up of the diatribi,ltiuA Ql a l~t or dais lnfQl'rnaUQQ. Ao.miral .sou.t';,
.tated Uaat the Pnuidcnt bad wid him hereaher to track dowa the l.aka accol'wng
to the. proeeclule be haet i04ic:atctl NSC had followed•. Admiral~uers tIlen
1nq\lirea if we had maay more c.~rl-ent iAveat1iati",n.. ot liJeal'iloa aft. 1 ~ld hUn

~,.we bad practically Hlll.bedi that I tbvuwht there were no more pendiQjl.

, Very truly y..:"u·••
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With reference to the I I inves'tigation, I told the
Attorney General he might prefer to have the Criminal Division
go over our reports which had'Oeen sent· to' the. Department- and
give him an opinion since it'would be inappropriate for us to
draw any conclusions. In response to his inquiry, I to'ld him
that our investlg~tion had been brought ~o a close after it \
had' been determined that . the I J messages had been given
very widespreaddiss~mination.

. After talking to the Director, I advised the Attorney General
that the Director had talked. to him about the investi~;ation of
Drew Pearson and had pointed out that Fritchey was an old F~i~nd

of Pear$on and played bridge at Pearson's house on the average·
of once a month' and was at Pearso~ hous e on the evening that
General Bradley ·had talked- to Jack~ders<2n and had succeeded
in killing a portion of Pearson's column. I told the Attorney

. General that wha t the Director' had in mind was that an offi cial
ofth~ 'Government could not play b~idge E' t periodical intervals.
with a close friend without being pumped. The Attorney General
stated this w.assufficient.·

.·.·The· Attorney General also asked if our inyestigat-ion
. of Drew Pearson, growing out of the use 'or the I I .
messages in 1950 was conclusive •.

co - Mr. Ladd
Mr. Belmont

LBN:mb

AU n.~nRMI\'nOf" comA,"a.:. . : t /. /

fUiRtm \~ u~t~~flED~,.: • .....",J' ," "

OAii.~....yr.~~...SY~ '." . '. '!:)?II"" /
.' "'.' '. .' d '." ~ " .. J, .

Th'e Attorney General called on. r'ebruary 13, 1'952, and
st~ted that he had a recollection that the Director'recently
informed him that in ·c.onnection.wi.th o:n.e:. of bur.'itivestigations"

.'., of Drew Pearson we had harned of ,a' efi-o'up ·of· 'individu~ls '
who ~re Il1ee1;.ing .at Dre-JJ1>earson' "house, on~'of whoII,l. was ..
Clayton Fritc~ey of the Defense Agency. The Attorney General .
.stat!··ed.· that McKinney of the National Democratic Cemmi ttee '.'
was thinking of brlnginr, Fritchey into the National Democr.atic
Commit.tee· and the Attorney General had. told. 1"lcKinney to ,hold up'
until he COllld check. Likewise., he.stated he had heard t;'18,t'
Frl tchey was being considered for a Whi te House am::iointment
and:i:;he Attorney General felt that under the circumstances,
Fritchey would not bea good security risk.. .

\
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Ed:Nellor told me last

night that I lwas c on- I :'
le:rrJ,lJJ} with s orne pe. pyle on the : ~'

~CJ2a.r.ran Commit;,ee, as one section i ':'
oj the Mc Ca r ra n C9J/l!!!f tte e is.!l.Q.!!L I·:' ,; 1]:
inJ.l1U!:t..i.9q..,t i.1}g,~J2.r,e ~eg, z:~ n a no, ,t 1),e 11\1f::'~_':'. ~
illCid.e.n.t inu.,QIu t fly Utd 1t'S, !r,Q..~ea.J~~~ "'"
.e5tnY.Q9pn. I tt;~

, t
We, 0/ course, had not heard of

this be/ore.
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Apr1l 10, 19$2

, Retettenoe 1s made to 70u)" memorandura dateet
. April 1, 1952, your reterence, JMMtCKlrbjn, in which you
requested to b••ppr1~ed at Itatements made by 'Wh1te
Houae Press S.e~.ta~Y, Joseph Short, ~r1ng the courl.
of our In.letla_tion•• t refleoted 1n the report ,ot
Splelal Agent in Charge R. B. Hood, dated December 22.

·1951. . ,

...~

~ , DiREOO\lll1l rl19, .
ttP_ DREW.PIARSON
'7 ESPIONAGE. X

. : , In complianoe with ,our reque.t f pleaae be'
advised that Mr. Short also ~tated that 1t _a hi.

If belief that Dre" Pearson extensively u.e. newlpaper
~ . reporterl Who are aSBo_i.ted with reputable news

.5 ~.\1~ media and. who teed to 'ear8011. ,for a pri ce, otf-the·
- -~ S record comment l!I, whioh are _de in the oour•• of
r.: ~~. ..:t:!.:, legitimate inteMiewe and whioh the nevI media represented
~ !i.e!: ' by the particular reporte:r, "auld not U.8 because it
r... =~ , Is Ifoff-the-reeord. tt ' th I oonnectton, Mr. Short stated
~ =1J he undeI'lt tormerly ot Trans ... Radio .~~c
£s"J· , Pres$, and 1 e ,employed by OBS. were .=tfj ~ . among 'hoae pe ng' infol'matlon to Pearson. He
... ~ Ci :,,' .tii:rthep: 'Itated that 1twas hil under.tanding that t~

, above ~o lndlv1,quala had been oaught, but th~t h:~ h~
", no doubt there were othe~s. '-:.f' ~
'. .~ .~ .5\

~ ..-<\ <:;, ~ .
""<P.\ C9
'~.~~~. ~
:'0 C' .'-, ,#,

...-'C;. C' .~;..; ~ .
_". 1Ii .,' ..., f-:J

....~..~.. !~',~; ..,,'j;). .'::;,:...,
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July 29, 1952
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•• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

65-60573

JAJM:}e s ~

~. .J
if

The above file should be made available for reView;
however, the information contained therein should not be
disseminated Without prior approval pf the Espionage Section.

In connection with Mr. Nichols' memorandum to ::===
Mr. Belmont dated June 16, 1952, entitled "Confidential '.""'lIt_
Files Maintained in Room 6527;' it was requested that ~:~:~

pertinent files maintained jn the above room be reviewediff 11...._

for the purpose of determirl~ whether 01' not there was ~). unnd)'__

still a need for the maintaining of the same. -? <i" @
I~@"f ~tl~

File 65-60573 has been reviewed a~d i~ is.requ~ste~q/,~\ I
that due to the nature of the content of th~s fde l,t stl,ll be /-
maintained in Room6527.{~~ 1-1

The above file reflects the investigation requef~ed
by Mr. Robert Lovett, Secretary Of Defense, unich request was
based on instructions received from the President. The
investigation concerned cl~sified information revealed by
Drew Pearson and ~~~)~~~relative to a White House
Co nf ere nce 0 n lJecember 1,0, 1951. The Co n.re rence was called by
President Truman and atiended by a number Of key civilian
and military personnel.:A.t this Conference, the Korean War
situation was the main topic of discussion and far-reachi~

decisions were made, which decisions were claSSified as II

S~." In view of these far-reaching decisions, it is elt
that only limited access should be had to the file until the
Korean War is over. i!.t the conclusion of the Korean War, this
.file can be maintained in the General Records Files Section.

STANCARC FOR'" NO. 6<1 .i.
Office Memor<~,..n.~

FROM

SUBJECT:

TO
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GlAvin '

It1c~
Ros"l_-_
m,y__
HarbO__

Me1Qont_

"'hr__

'rele. ROOD._....._
oan<ly__

lA4d__

elea..-

DATE: March 27, 1953 "'....-
v'·

TOlsoD_

/"j

•UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

RECOMMENDATION:

Attachment~

In accordance with your request, there 1,8
attached a memorandum cancer-ning the results of th
Bureau's investigation in t~e case entitled »rew eO.
(col~mn of December 15, 6951); Jack;Northman ~ nderson,
Jack ~nderson; R~~e~t ?!_!~)~n,(column of December 13,
Espionage - X. D Bo~n'~re-w-Pear80n and Robert S. Allen
published information discussed at a White House conference
held December 10, 1951, which was classified JI!l'i scs, f7E!J
i~formation. The investigat1,on reflected a close associa
tion between Mr. Olayton Fritchey, Director, Office Of
publ ic Inf ormati on, and Drew Pearson, 0.1 tho ugh no in/orma
tion was developed that Mr. Fritchey h~d prior knowledge
Of the material pUblished in Pearson'a column. This in-

\ veatigation did not determine the source from which Pearson
I obtained his information.

\
" "-If you approve, the attached memorandum may be

forwarded to the Attorney General.

The Di rector
~ ",'

FROM D. M. Ladd §,kr
SUBJECT:AEAKAGE OF CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

! TO DREW PEARSON CONCERNING A WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE
ESPIONAGE . .

STANWJ<D J'OftJ( NO. 04 • '

Office Memorandum ·
~~ TO. /."



:~/" ::.~, " (j~ /
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.~

j/arch 17, 1955"

;-- ..
NOuU

.. -.,
; '.J ';'.

f......:;
:=;.:> ,.'

"'I
'.

R::; :

...'
~:::-- -. '-'" ~.. . , ; IJ ... "

'"
~.

~1 .-
c..r, ,.;
(.,~ ... Q

::0

Presiden~ Truman
Secretary ol Detense Robert A. Louett
General omar BradleYt Chl~ 0/ sta~f
General J. Lawton COllins l Ar~

General HOll't S. vandenberg.. Air
Admiral Will tam .1i'echteler, NGlJIJ
(Jeneral Charles P. (Jabell, Director of Joint Chitl/s 0 r 8ta!!
Secretary Frank. c. pace, Army
Seoretary Tho.as K. Finletter Air
Acjlng Secretary Francis P. w~itehGfr,
Aoting Secretary James E. Webb, stat.
Mr. H. rreeman Matthews, stat.
Admirel S'~ney Souers, White Rous.
James Lay, Nat'lonal Securf,tyCounc'tl
~eneral Harry vaughan, White Hous,
Admiral Harry L. Dennison, 'White Houe.
General Robert Landry, White; Hous. j.

DREI4EAR80' (COLU1lN OF'DEaTiillBER 1 5, 19~1);
JACK NOR'1''f!llAr(Zl:WERDON, aka Jac~nd,r8.1It1
ROB!J'RT S}lJAU,EX (COLUMN OF DEOEMBEB 131 1 9.51)
ESPIONAOE .. X

,.; ,1 '1
lr,;" C, .\ Drew Pearson, tn the oolunlll in th e "Ner» yor"

. Daily J(1rror'~ on Deoember .151 1951, ol\d also Rob.rt s.
All''', in on aritole in the ttNew york P6s'b, ,II on D.oember 13,
1951, purport.dto report mait.ra d~.CU88ed G~ G White House
(Jon/er.ftc. held December 10, leS1, ,,, regard to the ctlGse
/h·. dtsousa'lona c<:>nc.rn~ng ror... The Information WGS .
clGssi/t.d -:Pi 80el Ie" Tht. BUl"eau conduoted an tnvest~

gat'oR 0" ihe reg/.. Bst 0/ the tA,n S.C,.etarll 0/ Defense
Robs,.-t A. Lov,ti.· The tnqu H"l1 reueaJeci 'the Wh ~te Hous.
Co~ferenc. was prestdBd ouer by Presid'Bi Trua4B and at~

tended bU slzteen Key ciu'1~4n and .jlt~cru personnel.
- Those 1n G~tendGnoe wer6t

'" r\ e,.o.d
, - • • ;5\ . ".",..

• ".,-Kft.'. -~-;;~..,:.... -..,. '\ '

._,;c.' .. ,.n·
,~ . ,-. '.,

...

The ciuilionand mU,'tarJlpe'rsormel attendi.ng th,
eon/.reno. were lntervlewed, and all deni.d any 4nauthorized
cUsclosur, o.!' the matters d'tsousaed a,,* the oonference.
NT. Joseph Short, Whit. House Press Secretary, and others
who h.ad been furnished the -&n!ormatton on a uneed··-!;o-lmow
bG8~.,'1 were also iniervlewed with similar results. Th.;, ._

RECORDED· rI (p/r-~', j ";/,1' ;:' ~~rl I' '>~

Gandy__ J).ET.•.• a,,~ ..b.. ,' SECURI'! f.tN~ljf~ ~'''.'. pA.IbI•• t t ur;,> "
'1 b ,4('n'1;""I,~d/l :=CL~;Y ~~~r /;.• ,,!? d':/-'. -' .. /"

Tolson ~.
Ladd__
Nlchots_
Belmont_·_
C1eU__
Glavin__
Harbo__
RMen__
Tracy__.

Lau~hlin_
Mohr__

Winterrowd_
Tele. Rm._

. Holloman_



..

, ,.",_ r~fl.oUd -eM" laO 0" toot cttar£Ja9 tN 0(13-tf.,. -.pt J'~ lA,,, • -tU"" t~ Oil.,. '"
PN ~., au .. 0" cU(tto'ttrd • ..,ro..~ ooaOfN'Jag
.... ""' 110. uo.pt SHr-toI7 ,.'41....... All oop'" 01
'C4g.t;~ w,.. oq~Qt.fl"'d for. Dotl ~ ool"~ ...,tU"
., Dr•• 1' aACt t.b..:,... 3. ~tlJ_ ,ad...... iA• ...~HI". ff44•", .z...,•.., dlot flee .r"" at M. OM/~r , .bob
.. til ,. &II _SOh tAl PN.i4c......... ,,,w tU ro...
S1"~"'1IQ ,., Ao'" G1l.,....... fte 001... purponed
100 "'gUll'• .... cu••••, ...., .-t lJ.',*M U ~M
d(.OU.3~'" •• ~ 0....-/.,. *.gO.fCt ....

.r '*"'6 ooau..q 0./ 'l#;o.. IN""U 1"'*"""&"'"
.." hOd ,. trw col".. 't/Wlt tM r.po,.....o9 IQN ,.e.1Gtiu.lrAoe"""" ••0 'the j()t,," lIi.etA.aftl '" OOU¢ctiM ar'" -eM
.......,fl,.. ••g.t'4t'.,U, hut itiOOC",rau .... the quotattov
.ttrlf)u..... 't. til••~'tJlduoJ. pr•••~t. ZIICUuldual. i ....,.......
..,'ft1.d kll••4"d ~Iuf ooJ.... hOd be_ JI".po.rl4 .,'tA .t leu"
... 'afO..-c"'.II .. to ~h. po,.... cU.OtHta4td 0,", pc""toulCJ"lp
with r_a-rc t~ the C~,c·/lr• • e,c'tai~.

r~. 'rauedigotiOIl &tuclopGd ~ 'lh.,.. hod tt&1.ted G
eoOlClJ 1ot'.""" 0./ loa; ••1Id lag " D,.. ;>.,.00. end
1"... C.%o1' ""'toI&Q. rl,.ilc1ior_ t:>.tl," ., PubliO Il\iornat ;~,.~
.a.pon~~f'lt 0/ D«/..... trr. &"rltcheu oda'tt.... "ocl .1J0IP4
»,.. har..,_ fo" ,-SON 0114 v,., .c.,., baa I!fJ,.'txUco111l
oboat 11. hacI He.. 0" .PM,..••'. bO..
pIGU'''' 'rUg• .. the ev."trag .., .0._0... J', 1961••t .,,, taA
.._u P.o", er 't••, ort'. p_no,.tag .." ~••
,.", H-ou-N ce,.,....".~ 1IlIh~. Jtr. ,.,.,...,... NOd. Mr. rr'''.'
.to Me ,oJ. lap........, be'., Nth,.
,,.,.. b~ pi...IW ./00. '$1&0. , .-0..'0_.1"
,. ,Iadt h4k Ud ocou,.,." .... "-PV ~ ,....,...,...,
.". tV .v ....ga(Neaat. n• ...... U diet .t .:.1., ;III.'
", .P_rao...~JIOr 4U ~ augg....~ "".0...,~.w
,.w io••/ '11M 002--. Ilr. rr'...., Hd .. cU, 1M. .
__ til. eo." .., pqr.o.'. ,-.fo". , 0
..u.-k_,fed tAot Dr_ p"l""." ,.. U ..'" .011 0/
CII,/oMl4t'.. oftd 'O,.. 'ira,. eort 0/ '$41., oocur,...d r_Ol..lcrJII_

•
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GOVERNMENT• UNITED

! ... -.-

TO
,r" \.(.... J;"-'~-'

MR. L.ADD )0i((- DATB: 1/13/54

(iJ' ~IA.)

."O" • .iI. H. BE ON 11-3'~ IJJJDlrll ~'~:'~1Jh /~}rJ
e AllINfOR'. C2.1I\TAINEi» .~ I,'. - ,

DREW PEMlSON HERF.!N 'IS UNcb"~IE~;;;~~
ESPIONAGE - X DAT£.~.:~fo!:"~'.2Y~~

Mr. Wa~t Yeagley 0/ the Department on January l3~ 1954,

i"!enttoned ~hat i;he .f)epartment. t s st;~ll aot'Luely oonsidering our _ ~.-:.. }
7,nuesttgat7,ue r~ports oonoernlng instanoes wherein Drew pears~1:<' '~-' ;,
pUbl£ shed allegedly olassi/ied i n!ormation. He said the Dep6j4't-"-
ment wants to be sure that Pearson could not put up a defense
that the in/ormation he published came from o//tcial sources,
and partiCUlarly high sources in the Department 0/ De/enae who

(

would haue the author~ty to deolassi/y the in/ormation. Pursuant
to this, the Department has contacted Roger Keyes, Under Seoretary
0/ De/ense~ who has gl uen assuranoe that the informatt on in /"
question was not declassified and could not haue been legitimately
obtained by Pearson. The Department is pursuing thts /urther by

)

cheoking to see what witnesses could be produoed by the Department
0/ De/ense to show that thts material was olossl/ted and could no~
haue been obtained legitimately.

Mr. Yeagley did not know whether the Department will
call Pearson be/ore a Grand Jury or whether any aotion will be
t~en as a result 0/ the present stUdy being a/lorded the oase.

,----------. __ J

STIINl>A>U:> PClRIol ND. 14 :. I

Office Men: 'I ~um
.,~

For your

~ 2 JAN 25 1954
'-v'-( -

AHB :1;10
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)VERNMENT

III. SEP L3 '955

DATa: September- 9~ ).
1955 , /~.. Be

tl~s.c'·~.;'~2
r~m'_-

Sizoo_
Winterrowd _
Tele.Room_
HollOlllllQ_

c;udy-

j
I

UNITED STA'l

,/
Refer-enoe is made "A9, my memor-andum dated September 6~ ·4T.:;S.~'

1955~ pointing out that .J:gg~D4.ft.t:I.211 substituted lor Pearson /
.on the September 8~ 1955~Droci(liicist':-iinclthe memor-andum also set .,.
forth items 0", possible interest to the Bur-eau. One 0./ the .

l\
items stated Our atomio soient'tsts have simplified the oomple:!:
H-Bomb and designed an a weapon so se~-oompact that it can be
carried on a fighter bomber. This baby a-Bomb has a one megaton
punch that is equal to one million tons 0/ TNT."" The memorandum
stated that this matter was being ohecked with the Atomio Energy
Commission (AEC).

r-- ...::.;.;:.....::=~-=-=.==_=_""':;;'OL_...:l::.;9:;.;:5:.;:5:...&.__=L:.::i;.;:;:a;.::.i..:;s..:;0.;;:n....;A::::A..:.;entBate II contacted
0/ tn. ABC; Colonel

1r-------~o........=or~'W7':v~s:-:r:o~n~~o~"TlI"I~l"'I"":::a~r~y...J:;tppl ioat i ona. AEC:
~ 0/ the Security Diviaion" AEC. I I

I
and 0 one 'both indicated oonoern ouer the abo ve
statement in a appears to report lateat up-to-date develop· b6
ment in this partioular lield. They both felt that this amounted b7C
to a disclosure 0/ sensitive and classi/ied i~ormation.

I loommented that he would obtain a oopy oj the
Pearson broadcast J?om the AEC PUblic I~ormation O/,fice and would
have it o././icially reviewed by the AZO's Classilication Division
lor an 0flioial opinton as to wtet:er or not the statement oon~
tained classified tn/orl1lJJtion. lstated 'II so~ the ILEO
would then direct a letter to t eureau pointing out its concern
and possibly asking lor investigation.

I)'

L>',',:,•. Ir-a0M
, MIl. A. H. BELMONT .<. e)

->1..r.J1 A ',:;f>/
(;'~' ~'

~ ~
, ' IUBJBCT: DREW PEARSON BROADOAS'l'

SEPTEMBER 8, 1955
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JOCy?'

J-ohn 'Edga.r Jioouer, Dtrecto l'
Fed_ral nurcau o! Irwe8tt.:lation

••

To

~
lF

.,;)VJ1i /,.& ',;'/

Date : septcmQ<JJ' 24 , lOBS
(original and one)

: Director 01 Speclal Inueatiga tiona
The Ins.pector (Jeneral
Departm.ent of t~e Air fOf"C6
8uilding Tempo E
Fourth a~d bdams Pr'ue~ S~ J.
1~8htngton, D. C.

Subject:



i

I'
I

Referral/Direct

•

Yr. ='om.pJdnG ad~ttse8 ala t upon rece ipt of t!. ~s
~"lorllGt"on"h~ lll'ternal ';';'Cl~rt'f;y ,""'ll1i8ion 0/ the nepcrt
••llt 0," JusfiCiJ will Gcluisu ll~lother O-fl:l further action
". IIQrrant5d In 1:h ta case. Taur ~lJrl tsat tittentton to
M"a matter ii'ill he apt:;rec~at&d..

_ccru· (tJ.

Lotter to D$r.ctor
Spce~al Inu'.t'~t'ona
The Inspector :i.,UIN!
nepo.,.tme,.t ol ..". tar ~·orc.

,:.~~~."....~. -::".
~ - ,

CQ*5iTP"UIiJ:L



-.,----------~--------.

..... '
-#" .'.~~

_, ..,'! '1.; . -.'."

b6
b7C

Re/_renoe fa made 'to gour coamun~catton dated
Sept••ber 14, 1985# jn mhlen gou r,que'i,d that apP~Op~latB

oJJ£c'cla 0/ ihe United state, A$r )~rce b6 o,ked c,~tajn

qUB~tion. w~th ,.eapect to the capttoned crttol••

T;--~'·M;\i~~~··~~. -~"~T

I <.

~ I " ~': " {' !:'r ,_~ ~.
t •

i. :"'~,.:~~gf&:,.··.:nl:~ ...~~

BII Jlurmorondua dated October 1" 1955, the
Department 0/ the Atr j~roe advised t~Gt the pamPhlet
,~ quest£on" prepared ct the Ai" Ncr Coll.ge 0/ the All'
tfniuertHty, C. 'i'lt~t.Icrd "~"htf ,Atr .lore. eM National
.s·eourttll Po110U/' and U not olaas i/ied. !l'htl J)epar1Jment
0/ the A~r Foro. aauS,.d that port~on. 0/ the oaptton.d
orttcl. may be lound in tn, !ollow'ng .~erpt' ~Oft the
%reMtfntton,d pcaphlett

(1) "Under the torm." cone.pt cto~io muntttona
W6r, to be e~vIog.d onl" agatn~t en atoalc cggr.a.or who
had direotlv attacked the United Stat•• or on. 0/ our
ollie.. Th~. was a pattern 0/ g.neral .cr. Ii hoa been
po£nt.d out tho.1; now the policlI oJ' 'aa•• Iv. ,..tollatorJ/
capab~ltty' loo.en. the r•• trict'on. o~ 0l/_naive a'r
pOU1.r# bring. "Into con.,a.rction the qu•• 'Uon ol a choice
tn th. u•• 0/ munit'ona, and thu. gtue. tA. opportun~ty

/or ~ d'1,.ee 01 J~ez$btlttu and u.raat~l'.y wh'ch preutoualy
wo. not present. It could now b. poa.'ble lor til.. tre.enaous
J~rc. In qu••tion to b. u••d In other than general war aa
c po~"JUl a.terr.ni to l ••s.r cggre•• ton.. Accordinglu~

an cJJrB&SOr ~ould no 20ng.r casu•• thot the Un~~.d S1;at••
would bo will'ng to pe~jt ht. to seleow ihB g.ogrophv an~ 2
munit~ona 01' alloth.,. corrt"at. tI ('~ect"on III pag.s a' and S) t\)'.

,;f··~~r
(2) "1n t.rms oJ' hot war, til.. Untt.d States is 4" ,)

r.cell/ing lor c decj.'uf air we,. to b. J'0ug"i p,.'nc.pcllll
wCth nuol«or wecpona. Thfa tgp. o~ hot~,. ha~ been .:'
acceptetl.aa thfl J. __ ".J.~,,1; ,;1/ both 1l§h•• 'lttG7'V "nd ihj .If;!' ~
h~rJ1itlJ· ;7~l.nl"1'I.m"al at",t;ho"'lt~ea. H (S.(t'*'Oll 11, pag.:5 r ,:;f,-

{' )

Tolson __
Boardman_
Nichols __
Belmonl __
Harbo __
Mohr __

:::':'~ J("):hp/~ ;:.':. >:..
Tamm__ 5 '

~;~;o;::&(;.Oi'""1"'17l· ,
Holloman - " lorS
Gandy__ ~, .



-,-

•..~..'"
(3) "The cu",..nt t/~ 8. allltcu'll ,,,,.4"'91/ do., flot

'u••,. do." io en all-out llIQ". F. do not AaM 'to .aptll G ftJhol.
boak.t 0/ .gg. lor .a~h ••~,.gencr. N.ith.,. do .. haul •• trot
out 0 h••v,...ight b...r il ~h...It.,.·••tght tIP. 0•••• th.
job erad g." out .'tAOtl'b j.tt"ng ldJ1..d hlm.ell'. (Se."'." YI,
PC?_ JS)

T.'he D.po,.....ni oJ tM .il,. Foro. 01.0 ad&J".'ct 48J0J.1o..,.,
"TAe po.phl.... 1M' c~rcuJGt.d .,. M411• .19.54, ... A ",. ~·o,.tJ.
eouclld.,.. G. uaolo••'II.d .cte1"ltll which IAollltS b. IIGncU.d
and ,.ctatD.d in A',. J~rc. chann.l, OnJ,I. It i. not lnown how
Mr. 4Me,..OB obtea"Jlecf th.. ,,"oi.liC ,zoe"pi'.

"Sptlci./'o o"e.". 'to thtt qU.8'f;.O•• 1/0ll reiaerd c,...
"oj b.'.U _"de I~~O. the dDOUa$Jlt tM queet••• ~. not cZa.B'/ied•
.Tn tk euent odd't$.ona.t~nlo"lJ(o:Uontot d••h-.d.. it tD$ll btt
/Ur.tahed upon ~_qu••t.#

, Ij •• r_9a••t.d thot gou odul•• ¥h....,. gou d••t,..
Gn, lu~th.r j~u••tjga.io3 bU _h•• BU~.4¥ jn this Metter.

".&oro_"_ to ..... t ...."t Att;o"'ncli JeA.,..l .
. lUll'•• r. r014pld/MJ .. , .

~ ..
Io-1A-,....,. •

~ ....."-;....;.'


